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PROGRAMI,IE

,rd Natter Ntght.

,th Bathulirt.
10th Jolm tr'rasea l,ectuxe Night.
12t1] nBlvtu1g SchooL.

1?th Ni6ht R'It.
19th SplintE.
241"}r rih Night.
26th llotolkl€na.

,1st Slide6 Night.

s1lPrll,trER 1t75

1/2nd Open Ral-ly.

6th Night Motorkhara. (uaio straight
Surfers)

7th datter Night.
B/9th Motor Ractng/surfels.

14l}] 3in€p.
'19tb Flea t4arket.

Hil1 climt entriea close,

21Bl Nieht lxr!1.

2ttd. Clooed Hi11cffuob.

28th 
^rmual 

oeneral ueetlng.

,Oth Open Ra11y.

.++-++++++-*+++
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EDI[0NIAI,

This veek is sel, asjdle each yezl? Jo; tbe uarana Festival
aral, as you ca.n see,by ou! coverr l{e axe light iato the,
spl;it oi things. Last saturday solBe of oux menbels took
part ln the paraale and ve hoIE that all our.4emlers are
getting vith the spirit 6f Va!.ir}a - I'rm ln the Slm'

T,ast rooathr whl1e we were oaking uhoopee irl the s[ov,
and someone else lras !ffiting this magazine for us, John

Ca.'npbe1l took the tiroe to rrite one of those letters to
the Editor *hat make this iob lro"thwhile. Sometloes we

feel Ne are wrj.ting this magazine for ttle post office
sortlng roachine to gobble up - and then you get a letter
like tha L. thenks Jolul.

A coming opportirnity for the M.G. ouners in the club to
.frow oti tireir highly pollshed machinery ui1l be the

forthcoming cavalcade uith the Vest ltdian Cricketelg
iroo trre airport to the city. Ve heax there ill be

"o.utfri"s 
Liie 20 M.Grs l-nvolveil' (sonething ltke the

ti" toffl uD before the btg let 
'loirnt 

when we thrash
rrrfn at the rGabba - Australia to win the'1st te6tl)

Next in this edltorial pot-pouri is a'pat on the backl
for Peter wherrett and his ?.v. shou lorque. Dial you
see the progia@e last veek about club rootor slort?
It sho eil that car club members axe not iust speetl
nauiacs a.lral that involveBerrt in clubs can inprove
driviltg alility. Sad that the M.G, Ce! Club did not
wio the days coopetltion' but cheer up 1ail6 - therer s

always a next tiroe I

ILIIN & CoI,I,EH{ C0M1Y.
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SPRINO

sEFrB,mR 4975

CTf,{TRE NALIY

the u.c.C.C, Clubr0an anal Notice Ral1y hela on the 6/?th sept. was
one of the nost enioyable e,nal successful held this year. fhalll<s
to genelous sporrsot"hip and a Bood entry (for this time of year),
{e had ar1 une{pectedl.y bi8 ro11-up at the start. At any late there
tas a coLourful enough crowd to briag people in off Gyepie Road to
aee lrhat was going on - which is what lle {a,Dteal.

-tpa:rt frou a oouple ot alriver errors arld the usual lost shee!, it
,as a nost succesful ni8ht. Every M.G.C.C. entry finished _ hat's
Eo!e, they took out four arnards (not countlng the slecial M.G.C.C.
arard), thls must be a recoral for the club in recent years.

f,he bar-b-que at the finlsh wasr as is evel:athing olga.nised hr the
Appl.ebyt s, a 8?eat success. Competitols rallied right to the
finish at l,ake l}yer anal then had a cha.nce to "!ri.nd ilo!'ra" before
driving home.

-[ fev r.su]ts: -
Outright : G. Wolski/I. Thonson

clubnar: 1. S. Ihbel/G. I,reale
2. P. Wickham/s. rdeil

Novice : 1. c. wolski/I. fhomson
2. (. Cordot/1,I. krrdy

I4orris 1500 25

I,Iazda nx,
Torana

I'loeis 1500
t4azda 808

2A

19

25
8'

As is or1? custonr ve Fi11 not be senaling Lette?s to clu} nerDbers
\,tlo assisteal, but here and nor the coi0&ittee thar.ks -
.Ross uoli (nirector)
nuss Worthington (l.tr. "cct it fixed")
Ian tarells (Set up)
tirce Appleby (chef)
tony Pipe (Assistant cook)

CONTROT, OFT'ICIAIS

Al1ar & Colleen ConwaY.
Tony Jay
Max (Grot) Sooihby
Paul Simpson

AU con'oittee memters either officiated o! conpeted.

+++++ *+++++++H #
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sollR cB,lrEs,

TtriE is not the solt of article we l.1ke to have to publish 1I!
I'llhe Octagoni but the committee feels that the natter cannot Just
be ignored. Sooe people a?e members of both this club and
S.?.-lt.R.C., a:'Ial they want to laxor hat 6ives. UE qUOIE:

"our friends C.A.M.S. have just told us they leaIly like us. flrst
of all they have banneal us from running notorkhainas on the stralght,
plus e axe not atlowed to use our auto-crosse track until re
erect arl arrrco fence the whole length of the Btr.aight.

ttley came to these decisions after a lot of prompting from certain
delegations fron other c1ubs.

I uould like to see orE club make a.n a1l out effort to get lvlt.
Cotton Hillcfinb ba&ed, as I h,ave rrm there , or 4 times a,rld in
ny opinion it lrould be the biggest health hazard atou.nal. 

^1soafter ruj}Iring alozens of notolkhanas oo the main straiSht 1t is
fax safer tharl d"iving on the road at Mt. cotton, for that nEtter.r'

LYtract fro4 S.P.,\.R.c. Septembex Newsfette!.

Ve did head this a"ticlerrsour Grapes" didnrt we? Ue oj.ght
that for sheer, unnittigated spite - it takes the ca.ke.

To deal with the flxst paragraphs. Ve assuxe you that no
rralelegations'r fron this club approached C.-...M.S. I'I.G. nembers
have always enjoyed the motorkhanae at Sulfers and wouldnr t lta.nt
to be wlthout then. tr\rrther info$ation on lequi?ements for
notorl(hana tracks is being sought by State Council. In so far
as r,re kiow, S,P.A.R.C. are runlliu6 a,} autocross thls week-end
ana no new aroco r,ras erecteal or requeeteal before the perBlt vas
issued.

'with reference to the last paragraph - of course I4t. Cotton is
dangerous. So are Silver.ala1e, Calalerr oran Park, Collingrovet
Surfexs, Sanilorrr, x4aroo r waneroor tra.keside and every othet circui*
you like to oa&e, Someone over-dlrives or something breaks anal
a alaneerous situation imnediately arises. Does it fouo, that we

shoulal oake ar1 all out effolt to get mo+or-sport barmeal?

add
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Belt up S"P.A.R.C. llherets uore to dlo for the sport thar indulge
in e rormal of mutlaL throai cuttlog. Eave a look afld see hou
nary alrivers have graduatea fron hill.clirobs to circuit raci -
oaybe ihe race pror0otels wou-ld:rr t be as happlfas you to see 11t,
Cottoil go.

Pilrally we nust aad thai the P"esid.ent of S.f,f,.n.i. has flin€ a
menber of our co!.noittee a.rd alologiseA fo! the remarks oaale,
€xplainlag that he haA not seen the article befo?e it was printed"
\ile thark him for thls and accept his apolo$r.

SEPIII!',IBEX 1

@@@@@@@@q@

!9!q & LEI!.8
ve aooetl.ees get our runou!6 

"ight. Gaiy Scott lgg }ought an
cpen wheeler. ftrs a Fofiolrfa , C|i.eetah. He had tt at the recent
Iakeslde neetin€ but udortBately had pro!1eos. Sbould be
€ oing very quickly soon.

Jobi ll€rton a:nd Kerry Ebrgan have had. thel, entry foi Sathulst
e oieltdd.
Yet ailother o8shannessy has joined the c1ub. Velcome t{eg €nd
pLeaae note thai; oeolers of this clut dbivo on tyxes Dot Ltdst
t emark fxoa oae competitof, after ralJ.y - ,rNevex seelt a car rcll
rtght r,n flont of ne tefore; most enllvenlng,, - it l,ras tt Ivlegl

Ve want to say we l,e!e as disaploilted as Bluce, ]ecause e
oouldnr t have bee[, but e rere all set io welcolae our first
G.P. wlrmer after last Surfers.
f,elt Pottea offeled to sell bl8 bodyl!! at the oonxing fl"ea market.
offe16????

I have ueve? seen 60 rlarly teniler vehicl€s on jacks at at the 1a6t
Surfers Deeting. About evety nol-coBpeting vehicle ].ost Lts
radi.al tyres to begglng cospetitors. Ihe Peters strippeA trenrs
8. .V., Galy Vhtttaler iladed \tith Steve Austin, BaLly Vreit?r
appeared with sooe loaal tJEes naLing the forana, with its flared
vheel arches! look quite firnny,
Il.G" alrj.vers have connoon plobleas - at l,akesido on 28th Sept.,
Gary latlittaker and Peter Mcoabe both rail out of petroll
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1}IIERC1!3

The interclub motork]raaa has been Irm adl rilon tut not by us' To
be flank - we were done - but not for the i'a-nt of trying, lrith
all our 'Starsi not arounil, 12 people were found to conpete ill
tvo teans. Team 1 - !:ruce Srisgsr John Kelsor 3ob I'IcMr"do, Andy
llock1ey, Malcolm Spiden {ith leserve Tony Jay' Te5.o 2 - steve
Austin, I{en ?otter, Jo}u} CaEpbeUr Neil 14cNei1, Sar]lY Y&'rderlberg
and Tony ?ipe" Ilnfortunately Tony had gear seleciiJil troubles o1r

l,he day and could rot comlete.

1,,that did people do urong ?

Evenr i - 
^ndyts 

sprite cllirned a !ofe.
Evcnt , - John canpball GiG) didn't earage properlJ. B:'uce
l.iggs feI1 foul to the timekeepers lrho spied the fnont of his car
da?ting across the nouth of the Earage, lierce the garage space and
s.lide out again befora lr,.rce was able to 8"ab 1st gear. Ee Las
iilus penalised a xlong direction for hi.ch he was f'lnr}ered ulth
,:it, eiiL\'a 12 seconals (slowest tille plus 5 secs) wirich also totr)pled
f.r- No. 1 leam fron ,rd Lo 9th.
Evcnt 4 - sob YcMurdo - dlmost !1.D. but sl,allcd Lhe a.lr.
Tony Jay lost his vay.
llrent 6 - BarrJ vardenlexg - finished in the ri/rong 8a"age,
Jobn I(e1so stalled the rathe! sta,rlalaral bornoweal Esccrrt.

Iooking at oluc'hero's' pr rl'omrances, John Kalso (!/ho oust De one
of the oosl 1,a-fented driv'rs in the c'l ub) lndy Sock-Ley (just out
of retirenent) really sland out.

3ob and Tony {ere t claineal' at the last oinute and certainly dial
not di€grace theEselves. Tony was competing fca the first timj
on the day arld didnr t even 13101 what motorkharas r,/e:e before
Iriday nj ghtl

3fllce and lilalcollo kept up theia usual battle fo! best perfolo€nce.

Seoonal tean found Steve Aust:n aE arlcbor loan with Pot ?ot and
John Canpbelt as support. Neil 'was cor(}eal in, so was -3al:ry.
Sarry lvas engageal in a personal duel with Casosr lhitxnlh lleralal
(fron AIMAC) to see who .,ou1d tift the inside xear heels the
hiehe t ofl thF decK, lls the alay g].ev on, 30 the]iflages
inareased (ln helgtt and accur:cy) " F.[h r]1, ouls)indinr_
lerio:oances - rajsing the wheel .. j.n the €ate slafon -'.'rh; r,ro:r

r'-iGE 6

MOTOR&IA].]A
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JrEx9I,trB_Uzu3nE4lS_&0Nr'!)-r
Iln not 6oing _to say }ut the lvlcl'lurdo/?otter/Caopbe11/Hockley/Grot/
fiector/Spiden/McNeil/Ke1so g?oup lrere in stitches tL], afternoon
at this and the sight of Ca.'neron trlsherts ,50 clts automatic (with
electric vlndovs) power oversteering. Irm sure all bystaialers
',,rere convinceal they are mad lrith skipping, war cries, forEing
arches for ou? tean to d"ive lutler artl a rather unusual rxethoal
of walking cou-r6es (uith the aid of an urDbrella - ohl that souds
interesting) - it wonrt be long before the Eren in their white
coats come alongl

tr'or me - it lvas the nost enjoyatle ootoLkhana I have conpeted in
for years, ?harks lads!

1. 3.S.C.C. No, '1

2. Darllng Doms/q,I,LS.C,

4- E.T.C.C. No, 1

5, Morris Uini

B. Renault C.C. No. 1

9. M.G.C.C. No. 1

11. Renault C.C. No. 2
'12. M,G.C.C. No,2
11. H.T,C.C. No. 2
14. q.r.M.C.C, No. 2
15. Morris Mini (Ladies)
16. H.T.c.c. (radies)
1?. r,i{.1,r. A. c.
18. Q.F.M.C.C. No. 1

19, B,S.C.C. (radies)
20. Renault e .C. (ladies)
21. Glmpie Motor Spolting

987"o
997 .B

1021.6
1424"5
104.9
1ro.6
141.o
14r.7

1154.9
1161.4
1161.8
1164.4
1224.4
1248.O
1256.1
129O.t
1298.8
1116.4
't14r.6
1114.6
D.N.A.

Congratulations to Brisbane Sporting Car Club on their victory.
See you next yearl

l
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-A}I E-TY?E.?

SEPTEMBM 1975

cousin l{a1co1a has been at oe again (hers like that) for a loaal
test and eooe ?avirgs on ye olde English vintaefe E-lype Jaguar -
so here 8oes. (Aryrhing to pass away the tloe ln my oId age'.!).

trhl1 technical detail.s of the ,.8 E-lype aI4)ear in a table (and chairs)
elsewhere in this article, but sketchy aletails are as follows:-

The fi"st p"ototype Jaguar E-Tl'pes were ru3ning around in roadstel
for1n way back in 1957, but technical anal other protlems delayed reiease
to the public urtil March 1951, when the E-Types was the star of the
Geneva Motor Show' This was the cou?e version incj.aientally.

Por'rered by a 1781 c,c, D.o.H.C. six cyllnder vhich proauced 265 h.p.
and delivered 260 per ib tolque, the E-Type had a top speed of up
to 170 ro.p.h,. (depending upon axle ratio chosen) and + nile sta"nding
star-: tines ol '15,, secs. 0 - 50 m"p.h. caDe uD in 7.5 secs and
0 - 'i00 in app"oxinately 15 secs. other leaiiures of the beast ere
i. rio'lc 2' DB 9Lr carbi.s, foul- r.Inc--l po\rci asi slcd di sc h:a.kes
(coEplete vith air scoopc to thc inboaral rears lrhlch sL;6;-1:1,- +^
rhe diff housing) inalopcnalant suspension aIi ?outl, conprising
toi:sion bi1?s up front and fou! ielescoplc shock absorbers and coiis
in Lhe rear. Compression ratio _ras 9r1 with B!1 being optional.
C.k. try the vay xras CeterBined by tl:le piston set u.seal al,}al not the
head. 9r1 C.R. eo-ui?ped chrs roe:ely had the head lainted gold -
hence the bi6 chase arou-nd for 'rgold Eeadsrr in the earl"y sixties.
[he C"R. can be determineal b]r checking the engine n1tlobei'- if the
last flloelaI ie I - its a 9:1 C.R. In earfy Jaguars this is
ma?keal ot the head up front of no. '1 cylinder. Later versions had
the n(rlrber on the siale and even lower N/S rear portion irf the block.

Ihe gear box on the ,.8 was stx.rdy, but terrllly iLov to shift. The
4.2 version introduceal in August 1965 bad, arl all slmchro box hj.ch
l,Ias tnuch nicer, Also rtew in the a.2 r{e!e the seats - much nore
comtortable.

\dheels aad tlEes wele 1r" wires, 5" rim and 6.40 Dunlop RS5!s - troul
Vith all that pouer, a long narrow machine anil tiny rlms you needed
that 2.5 filrns froro lock to lock to catch it au. Tte 6" rims
fitted to the later Jaguars and nloalerl1 rubber rea11y i6 a hefp.

Cont'.1...,.-
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Nevelthe1ess, vhen t{e uere racing the old Pcilr-658 on aicient Olyopics
(get it) back in 6?, tjmes af 1.r4 - 1.r5 around Surfers anct 1'1rrs
a"iound iaf<estd.e were not baal. On nelr type t1'res and uli'ler 6r' rins
those tir0es i,roula have come dovn a bit now _ so thatis pletty fail]
perfomEace, even by today! s staldards.

{tre first E-!fy!es to ar?ive in ilustralia were p?oltptly grat'bed by

leading entertainroeat and business people who ve,y smartly- larmched

their sleek rDachines into any anal every obstrrctlon available'
l[,here uereatt too many stralght ones aror.urd mate:

YOU I5.AI],Y J,}I E-TTPE ( CONTID ) '

sal,l uas one of the yrk sa.fmon 8?ey with red
had been a submarine for 48 holIs - and didnr tftle first E-fype f

j.nterio! iobs - it
look the best.

lltren caae the Bayliss E-I5rpe - lrhich iust iecently has Sone.up on

b-Locks - a red one. WelI, before J<prry llorgan 1nd tsrllc' (g'day
Sruce) sDrinted tt, I had. the pleasure of spelding a 

'Iay 
at ]'owoo'I

Uith i,lr. Sayliss Srx., driving it - ard iiding shot$m. The most

vivid eenory llas coBllg through Saldahl curve - a long s(eeper
to the left - at about 90+ wlth l'[r. Sayliss dr.iving. "This is
the main strai€ht?t', he asked lnquiaingly' easing up to 10o Il'p'h'
rNon cane the br.eathless ansrnerr Ithis is ll.G. corller coming up -
a ri8ht algle lelt ha.lde!'r. 0h" - then the b?akes calne on and

we eisily made it arol,naL - that was impressivel

sprint tlues at Lo\rood (on super 8as) for both the Sayliss E-wpe
and mv 4.2 were to the order of 15.4 - '1:.5 s-cs, and f'lying +rs
*"r" \2i - 125,64 n.p.h. - ?.15 secs T recordacl once. Ila'Eimum

speeals of '140 m.!.h., or verJ lrearr r.rere to be seen brie-f1y on
the dovnhill rua into llobilgas. E-fypes also tend to gently
body rolL at 1rO+ rn.p.h. - not thai way you fool! Once at Lo{ood,
we iined up nare Ho?gans ,90 cln Mustang an'I raced side by €ide
for the e;ti"e 2rOO yard straight - the l4ustsng being quicker,up

to 90 - but the E-Type eventualfy just getting past vay up (and r
have sitnesses Eorgan'.). We did it in bolh directions' (100

o"t"r" g." and sorn! fiddling na.de E-Types noticably qT lcker) '
Up high is vhere the E_lYPe has always been €oo'L - even todayt very
t-,:w cL rnatol the 90 n.p.h. - 120 acccferation of the Jag'rar'

coli,ttD
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l..IOI]T,N YOU NEILY LIIG ,4N E-TY?E? (COM'D) !

The l,8rs were red-lineal at 5500 -l,hile the 4,2rs exe roarked at
5000 r,p.h. A gooa check j-f you are not sule which one you are
being sold! lhls cou].,] ]e safely etceealeal, hoi{eve", 1 ahays ran
5500 and on rare occasions 6000 in the 4.2, a,nd covered 1000 odd
practlce and racj-ng rdiles and still bad 40 + p.s.i, at all times.
l,Iarpeal iliscs were the biggest plobl-en - t o new ones we?e
eventua.lly acquireal to overcorne the problem. Also boilin€ brake
fluid a.nd horrible oversteer had to be treated - anal qe?e
eventually controlled"
l.ro'1.r .1rer s 

. 
ir-.E-Iyp.s lfe - cr llorc - body raitles, clutcheb,

o.,erhcaLing (in U.S.1-. lloro !o Lhan bere) and eI'ct:ics. IrJ-I
econony lacialentally is good. I constantl-y obtain 2r.5 from the
seri.es i2r,
Low sp6ed tractability is g:reat - anythlng ovet 9@ r.p^m. (24 ro.p.h.)
js Llier"ly sDooth - (ask lot Por and ''latcolm).

Ceilli-ly E-Types draw the boy lacers - l4orris Z utes, Mark III
zeph}.ls, !.T.Drs towing caravans, ,51 Eairlaines, etc.
0dd1y enough, q cars donr t seem to bother withEre - 'rhe Dust have
money to olrn one - he mi6ht fiSht the ca6e".

Yes Jln, they are magic nachiaes, even watching the ladies get*ing
in a,nd out - Jaguar thought of everf,thj.ngl

Back to racing and the tightweight E-TDe. fhe lightlreights had a
short and interesting historl..
llhile Graham Ei11 had sone early successes in '1961 driving the
risteelr' versions, the appea?ance of the 250 G.T,D. tr'erari real1y
?ut the bid anoung the Jaguars (get it - car amoung the pidgeons -
reoembe?? - forget itl !) 

"

So off to the factory $ent the lrivateels, only to obtain palt tioe
assistance at best. No tuo lightweights iiere the sa$e, but
basically what happened was that a11rloin61no replacedl steef in the
mooocoque anal the bonnet ard doors anal the early ve.sions were all
roaalsterB, This brought lreight do!,n flolD 2700 1ts to 2O2B lbs,
In addition, alundnilrn blocks were used, nark fi discs, bi8ge"
half shafts, I{ark x bottoo plate in rear sub frame, Mark x hut
o-,rrr o.l . a11o} calipers, biggel lorsion:-1rs, di.l(rcnL steerins
1:ms" z"F" difl (mostly) 15" al'lov wi eels- 6" 1-'.5 (- 1t' ' 1t1
r,lral fa?quently a five speeal Z.?" gearlori:,



VOUT,N YOU RF.AI,I,Y ],IKE AN E-TYIE (CONt'd):

The engine featu:leal fuel iniectionr 1,Iiale angle hea'lt because of
bigger-Yalves, the a.r1gtes had to be alteredr 1o:1 coapressiont
dry sunp' etc., a.nd 100 h.p. vas delivere'L'

linalfy by running on al-cohol and d]'namite _ revving in tlre key
of 3 f1at, )44 b,h.P. lras de1lve?eal.

In adalitionr l{a1colm Sayei desi€ned a 1o}, profile narrow nose'L

bormet and roofline boaly, uhich ultiElately was ma'Ie into stleap-
lineal coupe form {ith very gpoil results. Rockie Prothoroe in his
nlo arag, coupe ran very successfufly for two seasons axrd Jackie
steuart ;id not ,dc. badly eithe!. ?etel Linalner also reco!'Led
some notabie success until his death in 1954. By thea the 1i6ht-
uei€hts had begun to slip and alespite all attenpts by the
prlvaieers, the Jaguar racing legend s1ow1y faaleal.

Iv now the nlid ensined I'Prototypesl haal ar"iveal (the cheating had
l-cgufl in eamest) and with theo ca.Dc Lhc death of the true
t'siorts car" - uhich is almost certalnly the reason ire see the
ce;1ine ia the rrspo?ts car" today, and the arop off in sports
car. owner.s anal drivers ia the c1ub. Sad!

ooooOO00ooooOO0OooooOO00oooo

ITOIiE BODS & BENDS.. . .

TIIE OCTAGOI{

cooal old lovable
rron the gandical
oongratu.lat ions

PASE 11 s"rs.f$R 19?5

John Kelso has crackeil the {inners ci3c1e - he
Race at the rece]1t T,akeside Meetl g -

John!

Ilave lity on the open sports and ?acing cars durlng foul weathes'
es onl ferry lloxgan reuarkecl of the tourirg ca?s in such veathe! -
you can put on tie vindscreen wipersr turn on +'he heater ard
erjoy you:r racingl

Con€iratulations to Dick Jolulson _ Llintrer of the Chesterfield
Ctrailenge CuI) at Lakesiale on Srrnday 2Bth septenbe!' Ue took
it a{ay from the southern nstarsr by eheer consistency'

Mals ever widening clrcle of interests has nor encompassed

flshing - seea at the finish of the Wa?ara procession in the
grip of a blue octaPus!

y'rl4:qa l,rt nda44lr/trt/"
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Ihe Jialvanceal Driviag School at Lakeside is definately on - Octotier
12th at 8.r0 a.m. shar!.

Nu.Dlers at this stage are 15r so sone five belths or Bo ler0ain.
Cos+ is an astonishinely 1ow $6.00, \,rhich neans you save $'19 on

cutlent coExoerclaf !ate.

Donrt forget to check yot" car so that tJrresr bra.kes, etc., aae in
good conditrion. Seat belts roust be fitted anal o1al at all times
iy a::y occ,rpants, crash hclneis if you exceed 50 m.p.h. Adiust
tlrre lTesslres up by abou+ 4 - 61bs and ensure oil feve16 are
0.K. - expecially B.II.C. iui< vhich surges through B.M.C. bend.

Instructo?s are Jolm Frasex, Kerry gorgaa, Jobn Kelsor Ma1 Spiden
and a host of other so called experts.

Dont t try too ha?al in the oorninS _ thatt s {hen all the aces
coroe tustuck and bend things. no, do as you a:re toIil, llease.

Toilet facilities will be avallable _ so trring sooe accessoxies
like hand towelsr soap, etc. Lunch w111 be aYailabfe at oolden
lleece Service Statio]) at Kallangur or EEke a picaic ca of it
if you so ilesire.

fhe Club will howeve! have food and dxj.rks on sale (via tbe
charaing, lascivious Joan Appleby) if you forget yours.

See you there!

12

\
t

*+++-*++_H+#+++

RoU up and pay for the Club Adva&ced Driving School !g{'
Assule your place on the List to be tutolea by placing MoNEY

across the pa,]^n of a coDnittee rneDbe! NOV.

lonrt forget the Dliving School Lecture Evening on lrlday
loth Octoter 19'15 at t]ne Clubroooc and the dlay itself on
SIINNT1Y 12TE OCTOBER 1975.

++++++++++++++ l+++
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near Joa,n,

lJoul"d you please pass on to your roeolers the sincere thanks
from Surfers Par.adise Interrational Raceway for the assistance
provided by the Eenbers of the l,f.G. Ca? Club at the ltothnans
40th Austrafian Grand ?rix last Sunday"

It uas i!da,.,l encourag:ing that nrerobels were ?repared to go
e,head lrith the paraae in spite of the diaboii.cal conditj,orls
and it vas a sharne thai the weather spoilt +he desireal effect"
Again our tha.nks to all concerned and lie are pleased to ha.re
such an active aid spirlted club assj-sting us.

?AGE ,1 ] SEETM/BER 1975

Surfexs Palaalise International
Raoel'rair.

2nd Septenber 19?5"

You"s faithfully,
GII-AEIME V,1RD

?ress & Pul)lic Relations,

TIS CO}IMITTE] i,IISHtrS TO TE-INK ],11, TEN i/ITII.BERS UEO APPEI,TI@ A1
TEE RECU{T SI]EIERS IANTlNISE MMTING IOR fI{E SPECIAI PIII,NE J,JP.
lrlit'0RT[N]L?ElY \,,E COULD N0? CoI{TROI lllE I ATENS !

Ne*r Cros6l llcf<>R. k haNia

&6tr' ocr.a€R /q75

ke.p 66'lo A L^q /'f7-,a Q.{a.ao.'
u t-/

/"" {"*+t "" de*a'Jn.
*-x --+
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outright
40

42

4

OUIS'N SL-A]ID UOTORIG.INI CH,"I{PIONSHI ?

Glanpie fourd 46 entries' ,, from Brlsbane. ftre alay itself ras
'!,'et until 10 otclock but drxri[g so the first few runr1ers {exe
at a disaalvantage 1.1nless they had special tyles.

No. '1 Steve Austin reoalls using 1itt1e thlott1e ia second gear,
seeing 40 n.p.h. on the speealo and getting nowhe,e. The late!
nrnners certainly haal an advantage on the dlier Sround'

After B events - Phil Griffln r,ron hls first rormd for ihe yeart
thus inproving his chances for this yeals title. Series 1-'a'lcr,
Jack Re;d, clainod second spot sone 6.8 iehind !ri+h G' geath

2.8 in ar?ears.

14.G. roembers llho cornpeteal vere:

class

Car 1.

car 2.

Ca" 14.

Car 27 .

Steve Austl.n

Malcolm spiden

Tony ?ipe

Bruce Briggs

7

2

1

1

Ir

tr half tilne spectacula! vas perfoxmed by the 1ocaI motor- cycle
cfub vhose Isiarsfl displayed their abilities. Ev,rn the 1ocaI

IDT saloon cax lras aleroonstrating its potentla'l!

At the conclusion of the 4th rounal of the qld' Motorldrana
ilt 

"rpion"r.ip" 
the outcone of this years series 

'Lepends 
entirely on

a..*i-i,- ir'""*p"titors best , of 'Eir.e 5 p€"formalces count tor"ards

the series. At present _ rlnofficiauyr
1st znd B 4ih ':jb

J. Read 1 2 4'

tr. luiccloy 1 1 1 41

P, C"iffin 1 1 1 40

S. Eeath 1 I 1 40
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truture ,tpplicants for Genbership of the M.G. CaI club vill have

;;-;" ;t;"; in gene?al lnxowledge' ve prlnt be1or, a saep.l.e

ii"i-ii q"""tio"* ior you io pase to prospective nenbels', we

i;;i iLi such a test'w111 easure the futule h18h stardard of
oembership (!)
gime allowed: ? reeks. One reek e*txa allowed fo! readling this
pa?er. nnswe? any fl'tD questions'

1. Who Von World l'lar Tvo?

2. liho came seconal?
1- Vjhat is a sifver dollar Eade of?
i. e"pt.i^ EinstFints thcory of RelativitJ 0R vritc your nane

6,
7.t.
9.
10.

1'1 "
12,

i4.
15.

16.

17.

18.
19.

+H++++'+S_ffij.#

in BIOCK letters.
i onii- ir:"-iorro"i "6, (a) aog (h) car (c) carrot'
vial tine is tl'e Ne{6 aL T.n on?

]\Ix. ho!, many coEnandments vas Moses Siven?
ri."" rr""n b'een six kings of Eq+and narned GeorEe' the

iaiest being Geo"ge vI' I'Iarle the other five'
Who Luir I Stevensonrs lo.ke1,?
v"it" .ri it. n-bers fro'-1 to 10' (llarks should b'
d^duct,C fo_ -v,'ry numl cr olr1, of sequ_nce)
r*.,ii r"=i"^l ingtrurent does 9ri1 the !'1uter play?

O; rt]u L 
"oor'rtr1 

is :anberra l,hc capitaf? (C'noidqtcs

m.s+, no'. ,rr'.1 . on rlor e thln rlr, side: of I'c ''Dcr)'
Do 

'voa_u: 
d. cstrna Ncvton'G Irw of G_sqil'I? ( \ns!I'r YEs or l:01

s.oi tn! celibc":la mistako: I'An apl'e a da} SPlihers no Inoss '
tl-,ne l,tre odd nan oul of the folloving: c1rdinll lleenarl'

fhl pop., JBc* lh. Ripber, lu"chbi shop ol car l-'-rbury' 
^.Vt,o is odo nan oul? Ton Srirhr Djck B ror'm' Mlh-rioa G"1ndr'

Harrv Co1lins.
r" 

"" 
ourrcn (a) a person vrllo dips o;scuits in his te1

io)_" "."ut.""pti"" 
(") " ro"ty for moLorl'I"J consrfllct ion'

Iias" ttre winnins iockey in the 19?2 Greyhound Derby'
ilr.," t"iit thc e;eit -tlrranids? (a) civil & civlc
iti s.,\. v"tu (c) Phrrohs (d) HcDougau freland'
i.'trr" iSil Shecp Dog TriaJs' hou Eany were found guilty?
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NITE RUN . AUGUST.

Pri.GE 15

The Convays (Eoorahl Eoorahl..Ed.) set a r1m a.nd wisely left tovn -
not that the nrr1 lras wr.ong, itrs the best set so far this year. our
good natured s!o"t J.lr. (with m) uas left to hanal out iudgement"

l\fter using all the farnilia:r stree+s in Spring Hi11, the event rea1ly
started r.rith a qu:ick detour into na?k Street aiound the b-Lock for
pa].e 61601 (on1y Pot Pot and Hec$or scoreal this one as all saileal
past to find 61501 - he hel). Onwards to first right afte" the
-Australian llereforal society Ltd., vhen Bruce lfci{ei1/uise J.srdth?
looking fon neter number ,174??

Ynfture Stleet, Rivefl_ie Tce., left into a No Through Roaal anal

under the Captain Cook Sridge to the parking reserved fo! the Chur:ch,
all but Don webster.AeilMcNeil found this - Neil actually lo:rev thi.s
street but scoreal a niss on the night.
A quick trip into Abingdon Street to see Grant Beaulloat, sa ?eter
Raynent a/Id Grot accelelate down to Les Rosels boot place - neaL
Tender Joy, hilst into Dol'noch Tce,, r,rent Ray Qui.nn/Ruby l,ancaster"

In the na?rorer lanes at Vest End, Barry Va.nalenbelg uas entertaining
Hayilen George \a,ith his rrheel lifting Viva - yes talentl Galy 

_

Uhittaker had some terrifieal bods in the forn of Alan Randall/Pauf
Hoskitch and Greg Ffudlater in the hot seats as they wele a.nazed at
the \,ride Pace?s jouraey dol,r the rather naBow 1anes.

Car 1, Malcoln Spiden/3ob l{cllurdo ' v/ere back }rithin tlme - like r0ost'
but'victory once again uas captured by an M.G. pilot Ken (One Sirea)
Potter wiLl Pau.l simpson ca)Iing Lh' turns.

Resul ts !

1) I{en ?otter Paul simlson
z) aay qufnn Ruby lancaster
2) Peter Ratroent ]4ax SoothbY
4) MaI Spiden Bob Mclturdo
5) G"ry whitta.ket ?au1 Eoskitchr Gxeg

SE?IB4BER 1975

6)

;l
non Webster Neil McNe1I
Sarry Vanalenterg Eayalen George
Sruce lvlcNeil lviiss J. Strith

I,IGC B

Corolla 10
Aenault 12 10
Escort 20

!ind1ate", Alan Rardle
Pacer 10
MoTD 41Viva 77
?orana 86
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s{Il], uoiE BODS & 3&]insl

Goodyear goduced a racing tyre yeaxs ago calleal +he I'Blue

Streakr'. l,Iatching lan We116 into the hairpin suppolteal the
clain by its oaaufactuJers.

Y.J.l. now or"Yrs the club recold
alid not ?isi{,j the leople in the
lveTe UpOn h j-4.

G.w, foaneal his slicks to S.l.

at 44,r. UnfortunatelY he
second-l-oop - pity all eYes

Next Eeeting is (,?" to run thea?

-f,1an Sur]os finauy broke the 57.0 sec. ba,!?ier - lry 1"1 seco'

Iar1 He1ls crackeal the rcagic nlnute talrier vi.th a 58"2 ftn'

oooil to see Big lndy bending the pofes once again' lle has
certeinly lost none of his tatents since hls last ap1)eara ce

12 norths a8o. uaybe city traffic inpro''es ones malioll''tortng
ability.

Joh:r lEraser has bought BarlT SingletonE Renoax, and Baa/y is
ooving into Phil Mo;reis EUin ,50. This car lvon tho i974 ASCC'

Gooal luck both of You!

seen whilst checkinE the llaraJla Ra11y' one hite l{ariDa
ridiculously polse4 on its $mp_guard on +oI) oi a bank" one

front r,'heei tippy_toe on tlrc grounal ' t'othe:r tlEee pre'ieading
to ba ai"craft }Ihee1s. Closs navigatox' le'l-faced dliYert
backgr.ounal of I:.ilming helpful-renaxk nakers '
Ou! Pres. aalde u! ti$es very e11' Then he subtracts a fe
ninutes for luck. MaI seen thoughtfully sllarlrenin8 large lodf e '
Club Hero of the uonth - Steve Austin _ who drove in the parade

at surfers on slicksl It was prolably the wettest r0eeting uorv--

had ,jhis yoat! lle .aay aild that .lhe s1i3ks belonged to Ge,ry

rnri:,1:r.-:", .,ro had sr;bbed_sl:::::-::.:,.:f"" :c iace cnr
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is IEAT nflIIRTAIliUn\II?
ttre Eone }lovies Ntght which ves held oD Fliday 26th Sept., at
the clubrooes wae a great aucce€s. fiIros of Lakeslder- Sl.lrferB
Parasiale aitl l{t. Cotto! from Nen r^ra1sley, the first Novlce
Ratly this year by ne7'ek }tccreaty anal soEe anticleluvian ooviesof Lovood floo the 6u!er oldie hfusself - John tr'raser (before
this gene"atlon was bornl) topped off nith slides fron !a,.r.l-
Siropson.

Eighlight of the tr'i1B Evealng was a grandeous errup*icn (l) froo
the galfery above 620 Urlckha! Stleet at centre stage when aIifty one year old Anglla tlies hanouvling his lray up Vickhail
Street against on-coDlng traffic"
Next sllde ni€ht is ,1st Octpber and !ri11 feature s1ldes lror
1975 1@O and the Southern CrosE.

r(,NY,MArrr 
'BAr{(s 

r0 r* ;;;-;;;;;;.- ,* *r.
IXVERAII, E.IIB.AN?S 11( TEE V,qXANA INOCESSION ON SASUBNAY.

HAYDBI GEoRGE, LES RoSE, AtL.l[ CoNV/,Y, M l, SprDE\, CEd
FrNnl"tfm, Ai/ff RnrnArt ltND BA. Ry YINDINBmG (rN BoB MArj,oirs c.nx)

i)oruit k*^"t -U,I
ut ol 1

Rerlt^;, Tocc lu* sr)*r,

. l'7rx O.Lobe*

3 ;,.se|S C-!"J
ol-o^q q- aua,P"s L o"r* er''t t'on'f ,u
,ilr'/0,, rl!r-. Rac,^ 6 ?€Rsora.,,v'

Ro aYN nP?LE b\ '

ito"Ate, de5 5,,3/" il u -iii?jt?"X!?u,.,
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lvlargaret Lavet
nla]lne Austin
Alan Ralldall
Meg 0r Sharmessy

0O00ooooo000ooo00000

sEPrBJrs-R 1975

oALLTNG AtI, Im.I3XRS WITE r{,G'S.,,CArrrNo.AtI I{E!13EAS WITH M,G'S....

Ihe Cricket Club has asked u€ to take part in a osvalcade fxoBl
the airport to the city with the lJest lnilian Cricketers on
{hulsday 20th November 1975 at 8.50 a..0. (approx).

If you are not contacteal -in the nea, future and you anai your
ca! !rLl.1 be availatle - please contact Ma1 Spiden at 5'l 7704 a/h
o, ,1-5769 \/h.

'l

NEW I4EMSERS
uaro uelcome to the following ne}I neEbers.

our various events soon.

Ilrhe Club extends a
Eope to see you at

l,eigh Park
Wll-1iar }4a1bon
Greg Findlater
PauI Eotcbkis
Lorelle Beauoont

RESULTS OF IAST CI,II3 MOTORI{II^NA.

1. I(alcolm Spiden
2. Andy Eockley
J. 3ob UcMurdo
4. Bruce Sriggs
5. Joln tre1so
6. Steve Austln
7. Neil McNeil
8- Barry Vanilenberg
9. Bruce McIleil
10. (en Potte"

Sp?ite
Sprite
Civic
Cortina
Escort
I,1G3

Tolana
Viva
[orana
MSC

22A.9
217.6
241,0
244.5
245.4
247.1
252.'l
259.'
272.2

0000oooo00o0ooooO0O0
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TOR SfiE.

veln HamLlton wishes to se1I his Escort SPorts SealaJl $ithout enghe.
ghis car vas a selies proaluction tlrin-cam, o'.r ed by Tony lvlotson a,ld

as such, \{ith its Motso!1-Seltys suspension and geonetry, lllas the
best handlei of its tlDe. It is stiU basically the saoe' but waB

altered by Veral in the folloring r/rays i .ll' more pouerfttl engine was

fitied; aiI glass replaceil by pe"spex; fibre glass bomei replace'l
thc st"eI; M-mo steering hoel firted; No-SPTN nlf'F of 4.125 ratio
replaced ihe standald ):9 diffi rexr firewall velded alf lxound to
bodwork.

T11e car is conplete {itrh tvo setE of rnags, 'l set of EEcort eT

steels fitted ;ith &ret" ftber anal nany spa:res incfuding louch of
the origil)al equipEet\+ including seats' €ilass and ,.9 diff in-perfect
conditi6n. .Air;ngEt the spa.les ele Sealtrox partsr axles, bea?iil€st
etc., and cormtless tyres which aae still Sood enough for prlvate

llhe engine bay will accept a.ny 4 cylinder l'orat englne fror0 a 997 c'c'
1o5E u; to " i 1L+". BDA. l',lith vemrs enS"ine the car has lapped-

Surfer-s in 1 nj:r.. 25.2 secs anal Lakesiale in 62.5 secs (at the tiine of
thls ad "golng to press"). It is easy to 1ap regularly at I's;l.esiae
in the 5, sec. bracket.

?AqE 20 SPTU,IBER 1975

llhe price of the ca! 1s $2000. with' say, a 1500 or 1650 c'c'
pushiod engine, it coufd be on the t?ack fol $]0@ egl aobg Yery
hard with safetY.

Reason for Eale? ver,I} ie to tly his luck again in an open_$hee1e't
lf all pLa.ns 8o colrect1y.
?EONE - 1ETN ENMII,ION.96 4?54

-l..]..l.-]".#'ffi#'t.t-l+

VTNM
Torareau cove?

A11aa Conllalr

for lil.G. l'lidget.

- tu$rc 9g 617 4 ah 71 
'422 

b/b.
-++.H+++#_++"#
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M.A.3rady'
9 B)t CoY'
Lavalack larrackst
TolrltsvilLe' 9I&.'

Phz 71 7207

lltre SecretalY,
M.O. Car C1ub.

Dea! sir,
r ^- ,.ri+'ino this Letter because 1 ae inter'ested ifl
:#.::il;'L;;i i6d6-""a ti'o"eht vou mav be able-to

iJr'i"-li finding one for saLe' r lrould preferablv
'i;: ;il; a | 62 ioder MGA 1600 in a rorsb to fair
ffiLli.t" -uv-ia"" r" to conprebelv resto'e it' as

liiiJ-il,"o" 
-i,i; 

sort ot-thins in ,q\' spare tioe'
,r'in-i,i,i" in ninal ' 1 soutd like' lf possible' to lioit
qr.Liti"r outlay to about' $1000'

If this parLicul-ar model is noL available I soul-dl-be '

i"t.I"ala also j.l a"n IlcA 1500, o'r' possibly an NcB in

rou8h condition.

If you could fct me l€cou of.such a v"hicle alld oake

^"*ttr.."nt" for Ee to buy itt f vill send the cash

;;;?";; 
';;"-;;.son sellins the vehicle' buvins on

;;;';J ":ra't".oo't"attion' 
l vil1 also n€ike

'rr"rnqements for the reoova_L of the IvlC by couing to

#i:;:#il a'i,i"e it back to ro*,svi'Lre at ry
;#il;; o"-ii iot loa'lworthv' aoaisins fo! 1ts

removal bY ship.

Tf wou could do this for De it woulal be Sreatly
inrl..triJ anai r aniiously a!'ait your leprv'

I(inil regalids'

I'TTCI( BMNY
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Ihe Officla1 Irlagazino of the Itl.G'

Affiliated rith the Confedelation

PAGJ 
'2

Ca! club (queensland Centre)

of AuBtla1lan l'loior Sport.

SEPIEVIBER 1975

PEESIDB{T

1rICE PBESIDnIT

scxSaARY

ASST. SECEETARY

TFEASURER

C],U3 CIATAff

corryETrm

C!],IS DELEGATE

IIIE Col'1l'trflEE

Neil UcNeil

Pete! Ra,lf,0ent

Joari APPlebY

Mike l{eoxn

,Ann ilhoosou

Mat Spiden

Paul Rapex

Johrr Kelso

Gary lihittaLe!
Ann Ihonson

gouE BUSINESS

52 641557 2800

68 1196

57 1561

78 1168

98 1041

61 1'127

78 ',t168

,, fl11

24 2177

POST.AI lnDnESS

Box 1847, G.?.0.,
mlsrANE 4001 .

},RITIts{ 3Y JOEN Fn-|!SlR'

cr,l1BR00Ms

620 llickham street'
l'oltitude ValleY,
IRIS3N]{E "

+#+#'ffi_*+

ARTICIES APPE,\RITC ]N TTIIS MACMINE }TBE

I{ T, Sr}ts{, m{ Porrm
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